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don (cir. 43), and the youngest Canon id the
Rotiv. John Owen, Pi ineipal (if St. David's Col-
lege, Lampeter, Canon (muad till lately Dean)
ofSt. Asaph, who bas barely passcd the age of
40. The oldlst I rish Jishop is Dr. Graves,
Bishop of Limerick (81). The Archbishop's
are all mon still in the prime of life, their re-
sipective ages beinig:
Canterbury ........ ..............................
Y ork...... .......................................... 67
A rmagli ....... ................................... 54
D ublin .................................... . ......... (5
Rupert's Land.......... .................. ....... 12
Ontario ............... ............................ ;8

The oldest Angliciin dignitary in the world
is Dr. Macartney, Dean ofMelbourne, who is in
his 95th year. He can still proacli twice on
Sundays, and lately dolivered a vigorous philip.
pie against the pernicious habit of smokiiig,
whiclh lie says was unboard of among gontle-
mon tifil lie was 20 yours old, in answer to a
daring propîosal to cstablish a conversation und
smolking-roon within the precinct.s ofMelbou rne
Cathedral.

'THE iRecord says considorable dissatisfaction
is flut and expressed in Belfast by the lcading
Evangolical clergy ut recrit proceedings of the
Y.M.C.A., whiei hvy contend seeni to inlicato
that thtis valuablo Society is likely to develop
inîlo aiolier religious denonination. 'he
Y .MI.C.A. have conducted for somne time past
popullar neetiigs in the IlsIer alil, on Suiday
afiernoons, to which large crowds ire at-
traeted, chiefly hy the grand organ and populir
musical selctiontis. M.aniy of the clergy of the
city may that Ihbey fcl deeply Ila hie-e Siiin Iay
afternoon gatherings are iot alono destructivo
to ordwnary Sîundaiiy sechool work, but also tend
liiirgoly to draw away peoplo fromn mnoriing ail
ovenling servicesu ili the va'rious clurebes hv
aflford inlg ai caisier mn ethodl fir 0mnjoying a re-
ligious service.

T]I E 1l NISTRY 01 TH1E CI L i MIl.

(liy the llev. 1'. Stardy.)

I.-Tii: Flui(INIA'TiuN 01 Ti E MINIS'TRYM.

As we have aliredy eeun, vien Jesuîs Christ
ciie, th Jewisli Chureh, with iLs Diviiieliy-api-

pointel Nliinistry, Oxîitl in uIll stroinglh. G(od
ha1d t k îen one tribe out of Ilte twelve to bu the
)riestly tribc; ad iione fiainil) of' that tribe o
bor tlie iighest oillico of the priosthood. Hlis
choiie full iion ile tribe of liovi, and in il Ott
tIhe fimily of Air'oni. Memhbers of this tribu
inud fimiily îiono foried Ilie Divinely-appointod
miiiiistersi of the Jowishi Churchi.

But this ordr, wilich typi ied the priesthood
of our Lord, was înot iniended to continue wheîn
lie caime. It wias the will of, God thait the
Aaronic priesthood sholild pass avay, and tluat
a bouer and more ondfluring priesthood shouolId
take its place. ''le, priesthood which was to
supi p lan t ivas that which lihad betn pretigured
il t le datys of' Abraham by the iysteriou1s I ci-
chiodoe, of whoin e red in the fourteenth
chapter of Genosis.

i.

It is important that wo should sec where-
in the differenîco betwveoin tle priesithood of'
Aaroni anid that of Molelhiseder liaY. In wha21t
way was the latter suporior to the formeir, that
it should supplait it ?

Tih priosthTood of Aaron vas hereditary,
being handed down fromt father oi son : it w11s
but for a timio and aestined to pass away. Tihc
priosthood of Melchiiscdete was inlhorent il hii-
solf id indpeidont of othors ; it was io enduro
unto the nd of timie. Moreover, there was. a

feature in the priesthood of Melchisedec whieh
was wanting in that of Aaron. Aaron was a
priest simply ; Melchisedec was a king as well
as a priot. Melclisedec is described as " King
of Salemi, priest of the Most High (od," [eb.
vii, L

[i.

Tie pricsithool of Melebisoec was fuli-
filled in our Lord. li the Psalns Ile is do-
scribed as a " Priest for ever af ter the order of
Melchisedee," Psalm ex, 4. Il the Epistle to
the lebrews IIe is five Limes sjioken of by the
saime title. Ileb. v. 6, 10 ; vi. 20; vii. 17-21.

When our Lord came lo took ipon Himself
for our malvation the threefold Office of Prophet,
Priest and King. He was aniointed by the Holy
Ghost at Ilis Baptism to b:

Tio Prolplhet, Who should teach man about
G od.

The Priest, Who slould reconcile man to
God.

'Tlie Kiig, Who should subdue nin ho God.
These threc oilicesi were sumnied up in lis

own Person, and werc bestowed upon Hlim never
to be takien from Hlim. Nov, in hoaven, It the
Fatlier's riglt hand, Jesus Christ i still the
Prophet, ihe P'riost, and the Kiing of' lis
Chureb,

lie no longer exercises these oflices towards
lie Chiirch on ourth in visible presence, but

through a Iivinely-appointed Ministry. le has
been pleased to chiooo aid set apart a certain
order oi men to reprcheset Hiini Hl lis Church
bolow.

The firat of this long serics of representatives
to whom lIe gave authority to net for Ilin,
wero the Twelve Apostles whom lie chose out
of the body of beliovers, St. Lukie vi. la, etc.
Our Lord gave thor the iii le of' " Apostles.''
i.e., thIose who are snt forth. Tic Twelve
Apiostles were mon sent forth by Christ to bo
tle prophetis, or teachers, priests and rulera of
Ilis Church. To the Twelve our Lord said:

As My FatLher bath sent 31c, cven so send I
y-o," St. John xx, 21. Jesuîs chose these men
to be vith Ilin, and in this way trainied theun
to take Ilis place whiei lie should leave the
eirth.

In lice manner Hle inmstI'i-ted thomi to choosu
othiers to tak<o their place, and to succeed to
tLheir ollice at their death. Ili this way pro-
visionii was moade for the ,ontinuation of the
.linistry foiundod by our Lord, and for the por-
potuation in the Church of Ilis tliroofolt Mils-
iion as Prophet, Priest and King.

t)în the evo of fils Ascension into heaven, le
bestowed iission or authority upon the Minis-
try lie hud choson, siyiiig " Ail power is
given unto Mo in hcaven and in earth. Go yo
therefore and teaicli all nations, baptising them
in, the nanie of' the Father, aud of the Soi, and
of the loly Ghost: teaching thoin to obsorve
all thigs whatsoever I have connmandel you;
and, lo, I an withli yoi alway, evel unto the
end of' the world. Àiiien." St. Matt. xxviii,
18-20.

To show Iîw truly le intended liat they
shoutld be Ils ropresontatives in the world, He
doelared, "l Ho that lioroth you heareth Me:
and lie that dospisoth you despietch M,'" St.
Liike x, 16. It is impossible to find ivords
whiebh aliil set forth more sirongly tlie Divine
origii and authority of the Christian Ministry.

Mi.
lin the words, " Ye have not chosen

Me, but I have chosoen you, and ordained y-ou,"
St. John xv, 16, Jesuls tatught that the Chris-
tian Ministry is derivod fron above, and not
from below. Of the Clristiaui 31inistr3-, as voll
as that of tle Jowishi Chtirch, the words of G-od
are true, "l I have given your pîriest's office
unTito yu," Nuiiib. xviii, 7.

Th teri " elerigy" is now used in speaking
of the Christian priosthood. This wIord aigtlies
those upon whoim the sacred lot has fallen,-
those elhosen by iGod to a sacred oilice. The

elergy are not so much the organs of thepeople
as the ministers of Christ to Bis people. Thus
it is their first duty to represent God to the
people as His ambassadors. A n ambassador is
one who represents the king .ho sends hln
The clergy ci say, " We are ambassadors for
Christ, as thougli God did beseech you by us;
we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled
to God," 2 Cor. v, 20.

It is miost important to notice this. The
members of Parliament wlho govern our land re.
ceive their authority from below,-from tbose
who choose them as their representatives.
They represent the people; but the ministers
of the Crowr, o1licers in the Army and Xavy,
JudgCs und Ma îgitiStrates, receire their authority
by commistsion from the Soveroigi whom they
repreenit. The authority of the priesthood of
the Church of God is derived from above. The
elorgy alre sont by God to the 1eople. Every
initcr of the true Church can say, "Christ

has sent me to represent Him; I speak and act
for Hlim; I am lis minister; I am come to
mninister in the porson of Christ," 1 Cor. iv, 1.

IL important also to notice that when
C(hrist sends mon to bu His representatives, le
docs iot part with Iis power, He only puts it
forth. When the ambassadors of a king ad-
ininister law in distant lands, they do not de-
throie the king, thoy maintain and exercise his
authority. ILt i so with the Christian Minis-
try. Christ keeps the power in His own bands,
putting it forth by means of lis ministers.
This truth gives the explanation of the saying,
" Ubi sacerdos, ibi Christus," i.e., "l Where the
priost is there is Christ."

The very greatness cf the claim of the clergy
to act " in the person of Christ" is their safc-
guard against pride. What room is there for
self-exaltation in a system in which self is
nerged and lost in another, and in which the
man fades, and the LoRi is more and more?
The priesthood must nover lose sight of St.
Paul's teaching, " We have this treasure in
earthen vessels, that the excellency of the
power may bc of Gon, and not of us," 2 Cor.
iv, 7.

TIUE CONGRESS OF RELIGIONS AND
FOiEIGN MISSIONS.

IL is evident that many persons who attended
the sessions of the Parliament of.Religions were
very much impressed by the fine suavity and
lofty composure, the large views and elogant
sentiments, to say nothing of the flowing gar-
monts and graceful gestures, of certain repre-
sentatives uf the Oriental cuits, who from Lime
to time oxpounded the supposed principles of
their native religions. There was a certain re-
fined aftetation of injured innocence in their
allusions to the intolerancy of Christian mis-
sionarios. Too ignorant or too intellectually
f'eeble to understand the grand conceptions
which underlie the venerable systems of the
East, our missionaries presume to criticise
them with discourteous severity, and to accuse
tlhem of superstition and grossness. These mis-
sionaries, he intimated, are possessed with the
absurd idea that their Christian religion, a
thing of yesterday in comparison with the
hoary antiquitv of Hinduism, Buddhism, and
the rost, has a botter message and a higher
claim than other religions, and ia, in fact, bound
to supersede them ail.

The effect of such allusions upon many minds
has been to induce doubt as to the utility of
Christian missions to the countries where these
religions hold the ground. It is ail very well
to sond them to the savages of Africa and
Australasia, but they have no place in such re-
gioris as India, Persia or Japan.

To all who have been affected in this way, we
should like to recomnend a careful perusal of


